
BUSINESS EVENTS DOMESTIC SUPPORT FUND
The Business Events Domestic Support Fund aims to support the UK business events industry to restart domestic events. 
The Fund is designed to offer financial support to kick start the return of business events and to showcase that the UK is 
ready to meet again and has adapted to new ways of meeting in a COVID-19 secure environment.

Note: the assessment is a two-way process. It can take up to 4 
weeks from submission to receive a Grant Funding Agreement. For 
any queries, please email EventSupport@visitbritain.org

You will be required to complete 
and submit a Grant Claim Form 

along with all invoices and 
receipts to support the claim, 

after the event has taken place. 
We aim to pay you within 5 

working days since all documents 
have been received and 

approved

GRANT CLAIM 
AND PAYMENT

Read carefully the 
guidelines prior requesting 

support. It outlines the 
eligibility criteria and 

describes where, when 
and how support is 

offered

GUIDANCE NOTES
Ensure you complete all 

sections of the application 
form. If you have any 

questions on how to complete 
this form, please contact 

EventSupport@visitbritain.org 

APPLICATION FORM Email the final 
completed application and 

all supporting documents to 
EventSupport@visitbritain.org

SUBMISSION

After the assessment process 
and due diligence checks, we 

will inform you of the outcome. 
If successful, we will make a 

provisional offer and obtain your 
agreement before 

proceeding

AWARD DECISION

If successful, we will 
conduct a credit check on 

your organisation, and other 
necessary due diligence 

checks 

FINANCIAL 
VIABILITY AND 

RISK ASSESSMENT Your application will be 
considered by a Panel of 

events industry experts, to 
determine successful 

applicants. Applicants will 
be notified if additional 

information is 
required 

ASSESSMENT

Once the above has been 
received and approved, we will 

draw up and sign a Grant 
Funding Agreement

GRANT FUNDING 
AGREEMENT 


